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Early in 1963, General Anastasio Scmoza. arrived ueoffiziarJy in Miami and started 
meetins with most of the antia-Castrooraanizatiels' thare. A-onc others he intarvieeee 
Laureano Falla Batista, as -_ad of the Christian .aaccrats. 

General Somoza was trying to establish an.anti-Castro training camp' in hie coin r; 
and aaticad the Cuban laaaaiaatIoas ta On in ,nat eould 'e  u .net eeer,..t'aa d:-aataa 
from his country. Laureano Fella Batista discussed the project with General Somoza and 
told the General that his group was not interested in that type of ope'ration but that 
they would be interested in using Nicaragua as an operation base for underocover fishing 
fleet; General Somoza told Laureano Falla that he will cooperate fully In this endeavor. 

Laureano Falla immediately started recceting the appropriate men for his special operation 
and Diego Peneque who was then in New Jersey, started recruting operations. Shortly after, 
a Dicky Davis, whose father Laureano Knew, Rudy Davis, appeared in Miami end went to sae 
Laureano and told him that he had a group of very wealthy Texans and Louisianeans, (Oil 
men) who had a lot of money and were willing to back any anti-Castro plan that would 
give them land were they could have a camp to train. 

Laureano who at the time did not have a place to train his men for the Nicaraguan 000ration, 
decided that it would be ideal to be able to train his men outside of the very heavily 
watched Miamiaarea and accepted Dicky Davis' proposition of a cam?near New Orleans. 
The group of about 20 who were finally recruted were transported 'to New Dfleans first 
and met.  at Mr. Davis' office in an Insurance building (Dicky Davis at the time was 
General Agent of the Weston Life Insurance Co, Suite 404, 410 Loren Bldg.2N1 CanalSt.) . 
l.believe this is a branch' of the St. Paul Insurance Co) and was residing at 1570 West-
brook Drive in New Orleans. 

Laureano Falla never visited the Slidell camp as 	 and Panecue were in charge. 
Laureano Falla and Angel Vega with whom I also spoke and who trained at the Slidell camp, 
both explained to me that since this camp was in a farm located very close to the villaaa, 
they never had any shutting practices but that they continually heard shutting and 
explotions about a mile away and at first had no idea that there was another camp near 
by. The 20 remained in this camp for about a month, during this time only one or two 
men were allowed to gc to New Orleans. Dicky Davis visited the camp continually and 
brought friends in what they described as trying to show-off. 

One day about a month after their arrival, Dicky Davis arrived very nervous and alarmed 
and told them that they had to break-up camp immediately and clear out because the 
authorities had discovered the other camp and had found a large cacha of weapons, ammu-
nition and dinamate. Thecamp was dissolved in . a matter of minutes and they went to 
Miami j=e diately taking with them a car that Dicky Davis had borrowed from a friend 
and was later abandoned and found in Miami, Louisiana license number which you have. 

• 

Laureano told me that he knew that the other camp was=rann*egaeaeed= running some kind 
of a ultra-conservative, John aachee'a group, although he has no idea who was there. 
After the breaking up of the Christina Democratics in Slidell, Laureano discoverod tnat 
Dicky Davis, had collected quite a bit of money for the Christian Democratic Organization 
but that very little of It was handed over to the organization. He distrusted'Oicky 
immensely and a few months later Dicky e4ated called him from New Orleans and taaate= 
begged him to coma to New Orleans that he had a matter of importance to Laureano and 
he must see him right away, Laureano who was then flying to South America decided to come 
via New Orleans and met with Dicky at the airport where Dicky Introduced him to a tall 
elderly european with a heavy accent who Dicky said was the inventor of some "Incendiary 
pellets". Laureano told Dicky that he could not iracine 	i-1,3 could make hie fly to 
New Orleans for such stupidity and realized that Dicky was a comalete con-man and they 
,parted company there and then and they have never seen each other since. 



- Laureeno wai coino.t.o 	Jir,Atcocks.further infOr—ation and detail about the 
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I found Laureano extrer.ely cooperative, he rna ci F.a. various phone cal Is local and lone 

distance to secure. the addresses of Dicky Davis and of Seroio Arcachd. I suggested to 

Jtm Alcocks that he should inter-v[52..4 t.ncel 'lega also for furtn-ar details Onthe ca--,o. 


